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b|i6Jo M 

1. k|ydkqsf] ;]jf;DaGwL 1fg / låtLo kqsf] kf7\oqmd Pp6} x'g]5 .   

2. k|yd / låtLo kqsf] lnlvt k/LIff 5'§f5'§} x'g]5 .   

3. lnlvt k/LIffsf] dfWod efiff g]kfnL jf c+u|]hL cyjf g]kfnL / c+u|]hL b'j} x'g]5 .  

4. k/LIffdf ;f]lwg] k|Zg;+Vof, cª\s / cª\sef/ oyf;Dej ;DalGwt kq ÷ljifodf lbOP cg';f/ 

x'g]5 . 

5. a:t'ut k|Zgdf k|To]s k|Zgsf rf/ j6f ;DefJo pQ/ /xg] 5g\ . h; dWo] Pp6f ;xL pQ/ 

n]Vg' kg]{5 . unt pQ/ afkt k|lt unt pQ/ @) k|ltztsf b/n] c+s 36fOg]5 . 

6. ljifout k|Zg x'g] kqsf xsdf k|To]s v08sf nflu 5'§f5'§} pQ/k'l:tsfx¿ x'g]5g\ . k/LIffyL{n] 

k|To]s v08sf k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ ;f]xL v08sf] pQ/k'l:tsfdf n]Vg'kg]{ 5 .  

7. o; kf7\oqmd of]hgf cGtu{tsf kq÷ljifosf ljifoj:t''df h];'s} n]lvPsf] eP tfklg 

kf7\oqmddf k/]sf sfg"g, P]g, lgod tyf gLltx? k/LIffsf] ldlt eGbf # dlxgf cufl8 -;+zf]wg 

ePsf jf ;+zf]wg eO{ x6fO{Psf jf yk u/L ;+zf]wg ePsf_ sfod /x]sfnfO{ o; kf7\qmddf 

k/]sf] ;Demg''' kb{5 . 

8. k|yd r/0fsf] k/LIffaf6 5gf}6 ePsf pDd]bjf/x?nfO{ dfq låtLo r/0fsf] k/LIffdf ;lDdlnt 

u/fOg]5 . 
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k|ydkqM cfwf/e"t ;fdfGo !fg / ;]jf;DaGwL !fg 

 

v)* -c_ cfwf/e"t ;fdfGo !fg M  j:t"ut k|Zg -@) k|Zg @ cÍ_  
 

1= g]kfnsf] e'uf]nM w/ftnLo :j?ksf] lsl;d / ljz]iftf, gbLgfnf, tfntn}of / vlgh kbfy{,   

/fhg}lts ljefhg -;+#, k|b]z tyf :yfgLo tx_ . 

2= g]kfn ljB"t k|flws/)f ;DaGwL hfgsf/LM :yfkgf, g]kfn ljB"t k|flws/)fsf 

Joj;fo÷lgb{]zgfnox?, k|flws/)fsf] sfd, st{Jo / clwsf/, ;~rfns ;ldlt . 

3= g]kfnsf hnljB"t cfof]hgf -k|sf/, Ifdtf, ljz]iftf cflb_ ;DaGwL hfgsf/L . 

4= ljB"t k|zf/)f nfO{g ;DaGwL ;fdfGo hfgsf/L . 

5= ljB"t cfot lgof{t ;DaGwL Joj:yf . 

6= g]kfn ljB"t k|flws/)fsf] ljleGg ef]N ]̂h :t/df k|of]u x"g] lgdf{)f ;DaGwL dfkb)* . 

7= /fli «̂o dxTjsf ;d;fdlos #^gf tyf gljgtd ultljlwx? . 

8= ;fdfGo ul)ftLo cEof;M cg"kft, leGg, k|ltzt, cf}ift, c+sul)ftLo ts{, gfkmf gf]S;fg,      

>])fLqmd . 

9= ljB"t rf]/L lgoGq)f P]g, 2058 cg";f/ ljB"t rf]/L dflgg] cj:yf, ljB"t rf]/L lgoGq)f  

lgodfjnL, 2059 cg';f/ ljB"’’t cf’k'lt{ aGb ug{ ;Sg], k'gM h*fg ug{] cj:yf / k"/:sf/ 

Joj:yf . 

10= ljB"t ljt/)f ljlgodfjnL, 2069 sf] ljB"t nfO{g Pj+ ld^/ h*fg ;DaGwL Joj:yf / ld^/ 

hf+r tyf ld^/ l/l*é ;DaGwL Joj:yf . 

11= ljB"t k|flws/)f P]g, 2041 . 

12= ljB"t P]g, 2049 . 

 

-k|ydkq_ v)* -cf_ ;]jf ;DaGwL !fgM j:t"ut k|Zg -#) k|Zg @ cÍ_  

  
-gf]6M k|yd kqsf] ;]jf ;DaGwL 1fg / låtLo kqsf] kf7\oqmd Pp6} x'g]5 ._  

 

k|yd kqsf] ;]jf ;DaGwL 1fgsf] nflu k|yd kq / låtLo kqsf] nflu tf]lsPsf] Pp6} kf7\oqmdaf6 b]xfo 

adf]lhdsf k|Zgx? ;f]lwg]5 . 

 

;d'x -s_ M j:t'ut ax'a}slNks k|Zg, @) k|Zg @ cÍ  

;d"x -v_   M  j:t'ut ax'a}slNks k|Zg, !) k|Zg @ cÍ 

 

låtLokqsf] kf&\os|d -;]jf ;DaGwL_ 

 

;d'x-s_  

ljifout k|Zg-%f]^f] pQ/ ^ k|Zg % cÍ, nfdf] pQ/ # k|Zg !) cÍ 

1. Basics of Mathematics  

1.1 Unit conversion: mass, time, length 

1.2  Properties: Quadrilaterals, triangles and circles 
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1.3  Calculation: Perimeter, area and volume of common geometries 

1.4  Relation between volume, mass, density and weight  

1.5  Reading of simple graphs 

2. Workshop Safety Practices  

2.1  Types of safety: Personal, Machine, tools and workplace. 

2.2  General Accident and safety precautions in mechanical workshop 

2.3  Fundamentals of Industrial safety & Hygiene 

2.4  Fire Safety: Classification of fire, Firefighting equipment and their handling 

2.5  Electrical safety: First aid box, first aid handling, Do's and Don'ts 

2.6 Safety symbols and safety colors 

2.7  Safety Tools, devices and safety rules 

3.  Mechanical Measuring Tools and Hand Operation  

3.1 Measuring tools and application: measuring tape, scale, try square, Vernier 

caliper, Bevel protractor, Micrometer gauge, Feeler gauges 

3.2  Hand tools, special tools and application: hammer, spanner, screw driver, 

files, pliers, Chisel, hacksaw, taps and dies, Torque Wrench, Dial Wrench 

3.3  Bench work operation: object clamping on vice, filing, hacksawing, thread 

cutting 

3.4  Basic Sheet metal operation: marking, cutting and joining 

3.5  Basic plumbing operation: types of pipe and their joining, basic tools 

3.6  Care of hand tools and special tools in mechanical workshop 

4. Workshop Technology 

4.1  Metal joining: permanent and temporary joints. 

4.2  Types and application: Screws, bolts, nuts, rivets, and couplings. 

4.3  Arc welding: Principle, components, procedure, welding techniques, joints, 

electrode types, storage and care of electrode and other components 

4.4  Oxy-acetylene welding: Principle, components, procedure, welding 

techniques, types of filler rod, use of flux, types of flame and application, 

safety requirement 

4.5  Welding of metals: mild steel, cast iron, stainless steel, copper, bronze 
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4.6  Welding defect, causes and remedies and testing of welding defects.  

4.7  Soldering & Brazing -Principle, Tools, Equipment, Procedure. 

4.8  Basic Machining operation and application: drilling, grinding, lathe, shaper 

and milling machine 

4.9  Cutting tools, material, selection, cutting speed, Depth sharpening, Job 

material knowledge 

4.10  Jigs and fixtures: concept and application 

4.11  Limit, fit, tolerance: concept, types and application  

5. Heat Engine and Air Conditioning System 

5.1  IC Engines & automobiles: Working principle and major system components  

5.2  Difference between two stroke and four stroke engines  

5.3  Difference between petrol and diesel engines, concept of C.I. and S.I. engine 

5.4 General concept of fuel system, Lubrication system, ignition system, cooling 

and transmission system in IC engines  

5.5  Diesel power plant: working principle, major components and function 

5.6  Air conditioning system: Introduction, components, their function and 

maintenance  

5.7  Refrigerant: Types and properties 

6. Industrial Hydraulic and Pneumatic System    

6.1 Basic principle of hydraulics 

6.2 Hydraulic system: basic components, diagram and application 

6.3 Pneumatic system: basic components, diagram and application 

6.4 Basic diagnostic and testing steps of hydraulic and pneumatic systems 

6.5 Hydraulic oil: types, properties and application 

6.6 Oil pressure governor: purpose, operation and its application on hydropower 

and thermal power plant,  

6.7 Air compressor: types, components and application 
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7. Hydraulic Machines: 

7.1 Hydroelectric power plant: components, flow diagram and working principle 

and types 

7.2 Hydro turbine: types, components, selection and application 

7.3 Function of hydro turbine components: guide vanes, spiral casing, main inlet 

valve, shaft seal, guide bearing, nozzles and spear needle, deflector servo 

mechanism, draft tube, wearing ring, Facing plate, Guide vane bushing, Head 

cover, bottom ring, Turbine and generator shaft, Intermediate shaft 

7.4 Pump: types, components and application 

7.5 Difference between pump and turbine 

 

;d'x -v_ 

ljifout k|Zg -%f]^f] pQ/ $ k|Zg % cÍ, nfdf] pQ/ @ k|Zg !) cÍ_ 

 
8. Engineering Drawing 

8.1  Difference between Sketch and drawing  

8.2  Basics of Orthographic and isometric drawing  

8.3  Dimensioning and scale in drawing 

8.4  Sectional views 

8.5  Detail and assembly drawing with part list 

8.6  Symbols in mechanical drawing  

9. Metals and Testing  

9.1  Metal: classification and types of properties 

9.2  Physical properties, identification and application: mild steel, stainless steel, 

bronze, cast iron, aluminum, copper, plastic 

9.3  Heat treatment of metals: purpose and types - hardening, quenching, 

normalizing, annealing   

9.4  Non-destructive testing: types and application- visual inspection, dye 

penetration, ultrasonic, X-ray and magnetic  
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10. Machine Components and Maintenance 

10.1 Pulleys, bearings, belts, gear: types, purpose and maintenance 

10.2  Seal and gaskets: types and purpose 

10.3  Oil, Lubricants and filter: types, purpose and maintenance 

10.4  Protective coating of metals: types and purpose 

11. Electricity   

11.1  Introduction and measurement: current, voltage, power, energy, frequency, 

Active and reactive power 

11.2  Types of AC supply: Single phase and three phase  

11.3  Need of electric insulation and earthling. 

11.4  Motor, Generator, Transformer: working principle and purpose  

11.5  Fuses and application: Effects of overloading on cables and motors, 

electric fuses, MCB, MCCB. 

12. Hydropower Plant: Hydro mechanical Structure and Components 

12.1 Headwork’s, Gates, Stop logs, Trash racks 

12.2 Hosting Equipment, Gantry Crane 

12.3 Valves, Penstock, Steel liners 

12.4 Operation and Maintenance of H/M Structures   

13. Operation, Maintenance and Repair  

13.1 Duty and responsibility of a supervisor 

13.2 Material lifting devices: operation and application- hoist and cranes, chain 

block, fork lift, Jacks, Their types and application 

13.3 Concept of machine alignment and installation 

13.4 Maintenance: types and application – preventive and breakdown 

13.5 Operation, maintenance and repair steps: plan, supervision, Log sheet, 

Record keeping 

13.6 Condition monitoring and troubleshooting in power plant 

13.7 Basic operation sequence: Turbine, Generator, main inlet valve and intake 

gate, Power plant control room operation 
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13.8 Maintenance and repair of major system components: runner, guide vanes, 

other turbine components, guide bearing, Gates and valves, governor, 

nozzle and deflector 

13.9 Maintenance and repair of power plant auxiliary system: lubrication 

system, cooling system, drainage and dewatering system, air compressor 

system, Air-conditioning system and ventilation system, firefighting system 

14. Institutional Know-How 

14.1 General knowledge of Nepal Electricity Authority 

14.2 General knowledge regarding capacities of various power plants of Nepal, 

their locations and types of turbine used 

14.3 General knowledge on standard transmission and distribution voltage of 

Nepalese power system. 

 

 


